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Absolutely Pure.
Th' ivilT never vi lies A marvel of pur-- t.

strength antl More econo-
mical Instil tl" ordinary klinl", anil cannot bo
ol.l In roiiipc'iiio'i with the uiiilittude of low

trt. .slirt weight alum or phocphate powders.
Sold nitlti in rntiK. 1SAK1NO PoWDKK
Co . 1 Wall ht. N. V.

Mayor, F. M. Ri hky
Clerk. w K Fox
Treasurer. - Jamk Pattrkhon, jh.
Attorney, - hvko.n clakk
KnKueer, ii c. schmidt
Police ,Juji, S C'l.lKKOKU
Marshall, I. II. IUNN

i A fA mhv.uk v
Couticiliiion, 1st w ard. 1 tJ I liFKKN KH.H.

) i'lt. A MIU'MAN2nd 1 I) M .Ion Krt
, i M il Mi'itpH v

3rd I Ci'As. II M K.
, CON O'CONNOR.' 4th I P McCai.lkn.

J 1 lMr.tn.,6th 1 L OW'KIU
J V .Johns ,CllAIKMAN

Board Pub. Work l''KK! ;ofKlt
V H Nkwki.u

Treasurer. I). A. Campbell
Deputy Trea-surc- - Tho. 1'.. I. LOCK
Clerk. Itlitn CKITCUKIKLa
Deputy Clerk. 1'IU.NK PICKSON
Kccor.ler of Ii-e- ds W. H. Pool
IMpmy lJecnljr .To'IN M Lr.viA
Olerk of iMxtrkcl Coart, W. C. SMOWAI.TKR
Khettn. --

Surveyor.
J. C KlKI'.NUAKV

--

Attorney.
II. C. St'HMIDT

- . --

Hupt.
JI A TT II K W i i K Kl O

of Pub School. MAVNAHI SKMiK
County Juue. C. KUrtSKLL

BOAKO OF MCI" ERV1SOH9.

A.B.Tnon. Plattsmouth
Louis Folt., Weeplin? Water

Krt-. - K in woodA. B. 1)1 Ch'in.,

CiXhLoYhik lit!. 1. O. O. F. -- Meets
evening of each week. All

transient brothers are Invited to
attend.

I II ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.1LATTMOU every alternate Friday in
each iiiOnt:i in tli Mttiiic Hall. Visiting
Brother! :ir i ivitod to attend.

Lw;E NO. 6, A. F. A.M.
IlI.ATr-iMOUT-

tii Cift and ih-r- Momlay of
each inonh at their I1.1IL All transient broth-
ers are cordially incited to meet with us.

J. (J. KlCHEY, V. M.
Wm. Hats. Secretary.

iAHS CAMP NO. 332. MODERN' WOODMEN
V of America MetHeconil and fourth Mon-

day evening at K. of P. hall. All .transient
brother are to meet with u. L. A,
Nawco:ner. Venerable I'otihuI ; i. F, Nile-Wor- t

tiy Adviser ; A. C. WUle, Hanker ; W. A.
Boeek. Clerk.

NEBRASKA CHAPTER. NO. 3. K. A. M.
Meets seeond a:id fourth Tuesday of each

month at M;imiii'i Hall. Transcient brothers
are invited to meet with us.

F. E. White, H. P.
Wm. Iv. Secretary.

ZION C".MIA"I)M:V. NO. 5. K. t.Mt. first and tliir.l Wednesday night of
each month at M iso'i's hall. Visiting brothers
are cordially invited to meet with us.
Wm. Hays. Kec. K. E. Whitk. E. C.

11LATT3MOI' I II I.ODUE NO. 8, A. O. U. W.
alternate Friday evening at

RockwtMd h:.!l at r oV!ih:s. Ail transient broth-
ers ars reipt fully Invited to attend. I. S.
Ijtrson. M. W. ; V . Bovd. Koreman : S. C.
Wilde. Kecort'er : I eoti ird Anderson. Overseer.

LOIKiE N-i- . S4, A. O. V. W. MeetsTKIO al'ernat Friday evenlim at K. of P.
hill. Transi.' it brother are resliectf ully f n-- y

ted to a'ten l. F. P. lirown. Master Wor-
kman .; B. K- - mster. F. reman : F. ll.Steimker
Overseer; W. II. M.llT, Financier; . K.
llouie worth. Kecorder ; F. .1. Moruan, Receiv-
er ; Wm. Crhau, tiuiie : Win. LudwiR, Inside

Vateh : L. lon. Outside Watcu.

Men's Custom Made Suits, -
Men's Bl tck Cork Screw
Men's Husiiic Suits - -
Men's Chcvi.it Suits ...

Union News.
I). A-- Young sent a load of steera to

Omaha Friday.
J. P. Becker waa in Omaha Saturday

with a load of cattle.

Local etock buyer Fenny ihipped
load of steers to Omaha Friday.

Union catches lets f stock as it is on
a direct lins for Kansas city to Omaha.

F. M. Youapj of Rock Bluffs precinct
shipped a car of fine steers from hers to
Omaha Friday.

Miss. Nellie Shaffer and Miss. Katie
Keil, spent Friday and Saturday with
relatives at Plattsmoutb.

II. F. Taylor has commenced work on

his barn. When completed it will be a
handsome structure, as well as a durable
one.

E. Y. Black and Chas. Parmele, of
Plattsmouth were in town Thursday. Mr.
Black purchased some cattle around here
which he sent to Omaha Friday.

An ice cream social will be held at
Mrs. Mary Jones' Friday, May 31, to
which all Indies and gentlemen are cor
dially incited. Two and one-hal- f miles
northeast of Union.

The M. P. depot, here, was raffled
Thursday nijht by unknown parties, who
broke in through the bay window, broke
open the ticket box, taking the contents,
raffled a trunk which belonged to a trav-

eler. They got no cash.

Our new milliners are doing a rushing
business. They are experienced ladies in

the business. Mis Nellie Graves, having
spent some time under a first class work-

man at Thurumn, Iowa, previous to her
coming here.

Everyone asks "Are you going to vote
for the bonds?" and we answer "Yes we

are, most emphatically." What's the use
of this county agitating this question
an j onger? We must ha ve a courj house
and put where it will bo the handiest for
the majority of the people. Don't think
that the western part of this county will
ever be populated as the eastern is, and
th town of Plattsmouth and vicinity,
for Plattsmouth today has a situation
far from any town in this county, except
Union. She has the R. It, river. Water
Works, Electric plant, Motor railway,
&c, Go the bonds. PrKsiUHONS.

The ice cream sociable and table sup-
per that was held at the Lswiston church
Tuesday evening. May 21, was one of the
grandest cyr he'd in that vicinity. The
crowd was estimated at about 300.
Quite a number were present from Platts-
mouth and among them were Miss Hattie
Cropp, Miss Anna Beaumeister, Miss Mag-
gie and Mollie Eikenbary, Mr. John and
Chas. Ruthiford, Mr. Wm. Tucker and
a number of others whose aames we did
not get. The different dishes were served
in a systematic style by experienced
porters and waiters. Everything seemed
to go off peacefully and everyone enjoy-
ed themselves. The net proceeds reach
near $70, which will be turned over to
the minister, Rev. J. G. Day.

"Ilurrah for decoration day." It will
soon be here. Spring is here, the beauti
ful birds are twittering among the green
boughs of the forest, the grass looks up
with a smile of approbation as much as
to say "I'm coming blessed season with a
green coat as of old." And the corn is

raininff ihnvA rrnnnrl? and the
farmers are not behind in promoting the I

cereal grains, nor are they deficient by
trying to build up our youug town which
is of no small dimensions. Thy are all
more or les& interested at home and we
citizens of Union thank them very much
for showing their love for it by patroniz
ing its merchants by bringing thei pro-
duce here for home use and the cordial
manner in which they speak of Union
when away.

FORMER TRICE. XOW.
$25.00. 33 per cent off, $16.67.
$20.00. " " $13.35.

15.00. " $10.00.
S 10.00. " $ 6.65.

ROAMING IN MEXICO

r

STRANGE SIGHTS AND PICTURESQUE.

FIGURES TO BE SEEN.

the First Morning In Ui City of Mexico.
The Wittr Curler and Milkman The
Women's Costumes An American from
Omith and His Sadden Decline.

If Jules Verne had taken a trip to the city
of Mexico and other cities in Mexico which
have never been disturbed by the dust and
noLso of our Nineteenth century locomotives,
he need never have taken his celebrated trip
to the moon to see strange phase of life. Or
he might have called Mexico his moon and
written the wonderful tales without in the
least fatiguing his imagination.

The first morning in Mexico is full of
wonders. Where were the open sewers rook-
ing with fllthf Where were the death deal-
ing odors and black funeral street cars which
we supposed were to be seen hurrying after
every car rilled with the living? The streets
were clean and well swept, the air most sweet
and exhilarating, and over all, breathing its
benediction into every narrow street, was the
glorious, ever constant sunlight.

STREET SCENES IN THE CAPITAL
Strange sights greeted one at every turn.

Down the street passed a vender of fruits. 4
On his head was a large flat tray fringed
around the edges with leaves and filled high
with yellow musk melons, while on either
hand was balanced a smaller tray, one con-
taining apricots and the other prickly poors.
This last named fruit looks like small be3t&

The picturesque engraving which all have
soon of the' eastern water carrier has in Mex-
ico its living counterpart, bent half double
under the large jar of water on his back,
which is suspended by straps passing ov er his
shoulders and forehead. He trot3 all day
from house to house, measuring tho water
out in a pitcher which be carries in his baud,
and selling for a ccntavo a pitcherf ul. He is
barefooted, or has simply a piece of 'leather
strapped to tho soles of ids feet; his white
drawers are rolled up to his knees, and over
his white shirt he wears a short leather or
cloth jacket. Altogether, he furnishes one of
tho most picturesque objects in Mexico.

The milkman, too, has a dress all his own.
The outer seam of his brown pantaloons is
left open from the ankle of his bar foot to
the knee, disclosing a fullness of snowy white
cloth. The women wear the chemise as their
only waist, a bright embroidered etticoat,
and the inevitable scarf like rebosoe, with Its
graceful fringe, seems a suitable dress for
this climate. One cannot help wlsaing that
these characteristics of dress might bo re-
tained, but tho lower classes will liurely fol-

low the lead of tho higher castes, who already
have adopted all the French absurdities, and
only a black lace mantilla now and then
serves to remind one of their Spanish origin.

The only exaggeration of the Spanish sort
of dress which we saw was one evoning when
there came into our hotel a most elaborately
dressed "in His buckskin trousers and
jacket were embroidered heavily in silver,
his cambric ru files were immaculate, and on
either side of his felt hat was a large silver
bull's head, with diamond eyes as largo as
hazel nuts. Diamonds sparkled from his
bosom and hands, and we supposed be must
be a grandee of high estate. What was our i
amusement to learn he was an American
from Omaha trying to "out Herod Herod" in
grandeur if not in cruelty.

Now "listen to the tale of woe.1 In a sub-
dued looking person coming north a week or
so later we recognize the gay Loth aria He
sat quietly in his seat, with drooping lines
about his entire personality. His suit of dark
clothes was rusty; his hat wm bereft of the
bulls' heads and no diamond sparkled any-
where. At El Paso a silver mounted Mexican
saddle, the only relio of hi- - past grandeur,
was found in bis trunk, and he was marched
off to the custom house, but not before the
glimpse we obtained of tho interior of the
trunk revealed two soiled calico shirts I

NO RAILROADS WANTED.
But to return to the street scenes of Mexico.

Wagons there are none, or at least very few,
and everything to be moved is carried on
the backs of man or beas. One morning we
saw moving along piles cf lumber, each pile
carried along by four legs, so we supposed
that somewhere in the midst a little burro
was hidden. It is said that each one can
carry 800 pounds. Tratting as steadily as
horses, and closely following the animated
lumber yard, came five peons, each with a
sewing machine strapped to his back, and yet
the Archbishop of Hons Kong, whom we
met traveling through Mexico, attended by
a Chinese convert piiest, a good man who
has spent thirty years as a missionary in
China, told na that bo was sorry to see rail-
roads building; in Mexico, He declined to
"T-li-e his reasons.

Men's Business Suits
Men's " --

Men's "Working Suits
Men '8 Custom Made Pants

The street sprmximg in Mexico is all done
from a watering pot held in the hand, and
what is done at all m well done. A few years
ago an enterprising man from our country (a
Chicago man, of course) tried to introduce
watering carts, but the peons rose in a body
and drove the invader out

There are many private carriages in Mexico
which are imported from the United States,
and we saw many fine horses. These all
looked very natural, but the drivers and foot-
men would call from our polite newsboys
many a "hi. hi," and afford them much
amusement. Sitting on the box, their shawl-
like serapes of bright colors drawn around
their shoulders and their heads covered with
the hat of the country a felt hat the crown of
which resembles a very tall beehive and the
broad brim profusely decorated with silver
braid the Mexican Jehu is a tremendous
fellow, and can be seen any afternoon in all
his glory drivingthe fairest senoritas along
the Paseo, the fashionable drive which lies
between the city and Chapultepoc, the site
upon which stood the summer home of Mon-
tezuma.

Here one afternoon we came to the most
beautiful spot we had ever seen. The hill is
surrounded by a grove of giant cypress trees,
through which the road winds around and
up until the castle on tht .:: t :.!: i ; '.- ;

These trees, covered with Spanish uitas, uru
tho only survivors of all their kind which
once covered the wholo Mexican valley. Their
branches droop pathetically as though they
were still dreaming of their lost companions
and mourning over the sorrows of their Aztec
friends, who, no doubt, loved them dearly.
Cor. Chicago Journal

Her Parents Shocked Her.
The following anecdote of a public school

graduate was told at a recent meeting of the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae in New
York city: "One young lady, exceptional in
her frankness, though probably not In her
opinion," said the narrator of the story,
"graduating from a grammar school in white
sat in and cotton lace, with seven bouquets,
three baskets of flowers and 71 per cent., re-
marked to a friend:

" 'Yes, I've finished my education, but I'm
not so happy as I s'posed I should be. You
see, papa and momma pronounce their words
so shocking, and know so little about science
and literature and 'returuetio that's it's posi-
tively a hardship to associate with them.
But I hope I shan't have to endure it long. I
mean to marry a banker and live abroad.' "

Chicago TribunHi

A Woman's Wit.
Not a thousand miles from Boston dwells a

man who has recently wed a third spouse. It
was the somewhat eccentric whim of the sec-

ond wife to have a picture painted wherein
she and the first wife were represented as
standing together with their arms entwined
about each other's waist. When the third
wife came into power, she was at first some-
what puzzled to know what to do with this
extraordinary production of combined affec-
tion and art. With genuine woman's wit,
however, she hit upon the idea of having the
piece worked over, and with what result may
be judged from a conversation in regard to
tho picture which took place between the
bride and one of her wedding callers. The
visitor inquired if the picture represented
relatives of the family.

"No, not relatives," the then wife replied.
"I believe the originals were distant connec-
tions of my husband, but the picture repre-
sents 'Faith and Resignation.' It is thought
that the figure of Faith resembles a former
friend of Mr. Smith, but I cannot tell, as I
never saw her." Boston Transcript.

Photographing- - by Heat.
It may be said that photographs can be

taken by heat as well as by light. The ac-

tion of the shorter waves of energy which we
call light Is quicker and sooner manifest to
the eye than the action of the long waves
which we call eat; but the invisible heat
rays in the solar spectrum have been photo-
graphed. The slow action of heat in chang-
ing the molecular state of bodies is well
known. It is probable that an emulsion
could be formed which would give an image
of a hot black kettle in a dark chamber. The
element of time, however, would probably be
an important one.

Indeed we are often presented with evi-
dences of the picture making facility of heat
rays. A fern leaf upon ice is Boon represent-
ed by the difference of molecular action. A
stationary carriage wheel standing in the
sun upon the frozen ground is found to have
left its photograph upon the ground when it
moves ca. Professor John Trowbridge in
Scribner'

Tbb Herald Job Rooms are the most
complete in the county.

FORMER PRICE. NOW.
$ 8.00. 33 per cent off, $ 5.36.
5 6.00. $ 4.00.
$ 5.00. " 9 3.34.
$ 7.00. $ 4.65.

Why Will ITom ThFow Away
Wlaesj you can fony a. Suit of (Clothes for a mere song? 33

Imported

in all line
of and

"We invite ladies to call and get we
can save you money.

'
&

One door west of Joe's store.

:

Supply your home with Furniture that
is easy and comfortuble. Bocck'a Furni-
ture Emporium is the place to buy chairs
hard bottom or plush, for office, home
and the parlor. Tablts, Disks, Secre-
taries, Baby Carriages. Beds, Dressers and
stands of every description. But keep
your victuals cool and healthy in an
Alaska IIenut Bceck.

Summer slippers al SMerwood'8

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

Th" ew How only $25. OO at

II.... .1 !. r:.-- t . l r ,
iiuuso nun tut iu iiiiciuc piac? iorsaii' i

on easy payments; enquire at Johnson
Bnos. Hardware store. tf

A. O H. Attention!
There will be a meeting of the A. O. II.

in the G. A. R. hall Thursday evening,
May 30, at 7:30 o'clock sharp.

M. J. O'Reilly, President.

Special Sale
of fine French Flowers at Mrs. John-sou- 's.

Regular prices $1.75 to $2.50,
now $1.00 to $1.25. Also special sale in
Infants' Laee Bonnets. Call and secure
a bargain. tf

Freeze
your ice cream with freezer
old by Johnson Bros. 9wlm

Fifty in clean Cash
To be given away by C. E.

the Boss Clothier.

Each dollar's worth of goods

bought from our stock,

entitles the pui chaser to one chance

to draw this GRAND PRIZE.

takes place October

15th, 189. The money is on

Exhibition in our bIiow window.

Our stock is "We

carry only reliable goods. Sell

at the lowest bottom figures have

strictly one price and no

business. C. E.

The Boss Clothier.

osaly a short longer.

EVERYTHING MUST GO THIS GREAT
BEPOEE XT IS TO

Boys' Suits - -
Childs' Suits - - -

Shirts 35 cents. Shirts
Call and be convinced that what

JPlattsmoca&lh, ETebrnsCia. TLower JJafin St.

MM
NEW GOODS ARRIVE DAILY!

Complete departments, llaiulnom
Metropolitan pattern

HUTS. RIBBONS, PLUMS, COLLARS

CUFFS BELTS

FANS HANDKERCHIEFS SASH RIBBON.
prices,

Moore Studebaker,
clothing

Refrigerator.

Sherwood's

theliphtaing

$50.
GIVEN AWAY.

Dollars

Wescott,

Elegant

Drawing

complete.

Monkey

"VVescott,

Uliis Sale will time

IN

GLOVES

cordially

Working

Thoroughly clranse the blood, which is the
fountain of hnaltb, tr uslnir Dr. 1'irrce's Qold
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health
and vigor will be establiiihed.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors,
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poiso- n. Es-
pecially has It proven Its efficacy In curing
8alt-rheu- m or Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas.
Vever - sores. Hip -- Joint Disease, Scrofulous
Bores and Hwellings, Enlarged Glands, UoU
tre or Thick Meek, and Eating bores or
Ulcers.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump-
tion (which Is Scrofula of tho Lungs), by its
wonderful blood - purifying. Invigorating,
and nutritive propertir. If taken In tlaie.
For Weak Lungs, Hpitting of Illood, Short-
ness of Dreath, Catarrh in the Head, llron-ehltl- s.

Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred
affections, it is a sovereign remedy. It
promptly cures the severest Coughs.

for Torpid Liver, Iiiliousnesa, or "Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, and indigestion. It la
an uneqtialsd remedy. Sold by drugglslei
Who S1.00, or au bottles for tSM.

JULIUS
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TIW

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepperbergo and 'Buds
FULL LINES OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 26, 1885.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President Robt. B Windham
1st Vice President A. 1$. Todd
2nd Vice President Win Neville
Secretary F. Herrmann
Treasurer F. R. Gulhmau

OIKKCTOHS.
J. C. Rlchev, F. K. White, J. C. Patterson,

J. A. Conner, 1$. EIon, C. VV. Sherman, F. bor-
der, J. V. Weckbach.

McCONIHlE POST 43 C. A. R.
ROSTER.

f. A. Dickson Commander,
Be.n.i. Hfmplk Henlor Vice "
i. Carrioak Junior ' "

Milks Adjutant,
A. Snii'MAX N'irg.
:LZNKY STItKIGHT Q. M.

Tabsch Officer of the Day.
Jamkh Hickson, " Gimrd

Sergt Major.
Vndersojt C. Fry.. ..Quarter Master Sert't.Cuktis Tost ChtpluiuMeeting Saturday evening

Collection Notica- -

I rrapcctfully request all patties in-

debted to me to call and settle their ac-

counts before June 1st.
Alfred Sihpman M. D.

Drink Champaign Mist. Delicious,
Cool and Refreshing. For salo by E. W.
Cook at Smith & Black's old stand, tf

9
o

FORMER PRICE. NOW.
- $ 3.50. 33 per cent off, S 2.34.

$ 2.00. " " $ 1.32.
and Drawers 35 cts. Overalls 35c.

we say is true.

Yotulf Money
U-- S from marked price of

(Kreat HMscoiifiit continue

IfcTOTTT"

PEPPERBERG.

DISCOUNT SALE !


